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A two days later news mnil Doo
6th isdue here from the Coast by
the steamer Zalruidln tomorrow

A number of Orientals fiilliotcd
with an eye disease wore exported
to the Flowery and the Suu
kingdoms by the stonmor Ohiua

Kapiolnni Park is to receivo minh
needed attention at tho hands of
a newly arrived profeaional laud
Bcapo gardener Au excellent pro-

position
¬

13ds are asked hy the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Works for print-
ing

¬

the seoond annual report to
Jude 30th 10DL of thatr depart-
ment

¬

Governor and Mrs Dole are in-

tending
¬

to take a trip to Ebou
Lows place on Hawaii They may
go forward tpmortov or on next
Tuesday

The Mckinley park committee
expect to meet tomorrow afternoon
and again consider plans for tho
advancement of work in the pro-

posed
¬

park

Ma3tor mariners arekeupiug close
to their veBBeh in harbor today
the fluctuations of the barometer
indicating unsettled weather with
prospects of heavy winds

Captain Le Olarie one of the
assistant harbor masters is distri-
buting

¬

new outer covoriuue ot
bright color to the ehauuel buoy
preparatory to the arrival of Christ-
ina

¬

The black sand brigade of the
Road Supervisors bureau made nn
early appearauce this morning and
as a cousoquence the tnud cuvertd
crossingn were made passable for
pedestrians

Land Commissioner Boyd has re-

ceived
¬

a letter frbm a Coast en-

quirer which tends to show that
the much advertised coming Da-

kota farmers have been lost in the
shuille or else disbanded

Tho Xrinoeoj Thjroaa has
jumped politics pro tern and has
turned her attention to law Her
last public appearance was as wit
ness in the case of Aniu va Sumner
and her testimony wis in favor of
the Chinese

The directors of the Waimea Sugar
Mill Company did meot this
morning at the Assembly hall over
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke
for the purpose of authorising a
loan by the company arid provid ¬

ing security therefor

The local Chamber of Commerce
is considering the proposition of
joining hands across tho sea with

the San Francisco Chamber on the
completion of tho all Aunrioui
cable line between the Golden date
and the Paradise of the Paoifij

The Band will give an open air
Concert this evening at Makee isl-

and
¬

Waikiki commencing at 730
oclock Tho vocal solos will be
in Eigliah aad with many other
numbers on the programme will be
reproduced by request

Old Probs woma woather bk
rived yesterday afternoon aud bo
came worBer during this early
morning The Tistir publishes
todays forecast by him as Wester¬

ly wiuila to Noun variable weath ¬

er probably inure raju1 The prp
bability is uow with us

Tho steamer N vadan was not in-

jured
¬

by her touching on Niagara
rnef off the larborand hns oontU
nued her voyage to Itnhulu She
is expected to return here again on
Sunday take in soun more cargo
and sail that evening for San Frau
oIboo She will carry mail
- A QOQQQit will be given this even-
ing

¬

at Pauahi hall Qihu College
consisting of many selections of in-

strumental
¬

and vocaj musio to be giv
on as solovluoj trios and vocal quar-
tettes

¬

The performance is under
tl0 auspices of thu uitiaiaal depart
liGut of the Pqllego and will be of
much interest to the parents aud
friends of the ecliolau The Rtpid
Transit eqrs will ofijr desired pon
veyaqou

J aM

LAWY BUS IN A MIX Ui

Four Words Onusa a Fight In Which
Six lromluimt Faople Joined

Tho usual quietude of the corridors
of the Judiciary huildingwaB brok
en this morniug in a marked man

nor by the voices of men in anger
and who used iuvootives and exclatn

alionB whioh struck the tympanumn
of listeners as as Judge Wilcox said

yesterday a declaration of war

Those early on the spot on the up-

per corridor found lawyers Magooii

and Brown in close embrace the
lattera hoad being in the position
known in tho ring as in chancery
and tho first named was plsoiug em-

phatic

¬

remarks with the aid or a

fist upon the face of hia adversary
Tho smell of battle was Fceuted
from afar and other noted people
joined the fray Plumber Brown at-

tempted
¬

to aid lawyer Brown and
lawyer Lightfoot declared muscular
objeotion to the plumbsrs interfer-
ence

¬

Thereupon j iror Ouderkirk
tackled the interference and Light
foot got liflod in the mix up which
followed aud in which referee
Ilawlins also took part The spect-

ators
¬

who had obtained entrance
to this ltgal fistic mix up without
hiving to advance a fee considered
themselves most fortunate aud were
all in high feather over their luck
and wore preparing to enjoy at
least a four round coutcst between
some pair of the sextette of Scrap-
pers

¬

whon their hops wore rudely
and suddenly dashed by the positive
interposition of a capable mediator
who cried for peace at any price
ovan if he had to uvx up hionolf
At his commend the white robbd
angol settled upon the fiild of bat-

tle
¬

aud the batlerud aud the uuuat
tafd left the scene -

District Ouuit Wilcox J
The calendar presented to tho

atteotrja of Juige Wilcox this
morning contained fourteen events
anil included tho following psisTua
anil charges J Magnumun H

eault with weapon Otugupi aspaul1 j

Ah Chin Ah Lin and Lim Ta

larconrj Ai Yau selling liquor
without House J Costa violating
health regulations Yin Y u ICiojr

common nuisancf j Frank Suito
and C Ah Hong gamblitif Itpsie
Dias parvjraity tl Mishimi pi
snull Situ drunko ines a i 1 1 Sil
v i nisniilt on wife The greater num ¬

ber of the cases were continued to
a Other date but tuoto of Qiugurj
JJjaiii Diss and J Silva wore dij
inisiod

FarkOommiB3iou Meet

Tho Honolulu Park Conimi siou
oinsistiug of Meesrs A S C eghjin
W M GILud E S Cimha L A

Thurstou nud tlie Superintendent
of Public Works met together jos
torday and dismissed tho plana for
a lodge for the loarer the laying
of pipes for irrigation purposes and
the removal of trees cloug the 1 ua
of the Rtpid Transit trapk through
tho Park Committees were
puiutei to obtain esllmatea of cost
and to further the work approved
by tho Commission

The Manoa Wonder held thu
center of tlin ppupo in front of
tjfudgo Wilcoxs desk this marni p
charged with an assault upon his
wife tho oatus being due to the
inijuouoa of tin groBn eyeJ npns or
Tpne judffa delivered one of hi3

obarsutaritin dessertaiioua on thu
uomanliuess and cowardice of the
act and ended by warning the speedy
bicyclist not to be again 0P
plained of or Uuld Sam would be
4ptJo loso tlo eerviya of a useful
odjuer for rju iudelaHe length of
llmo

The Commitsion of invesiigaliou
into tho matter of sites for prop te ¬

ed Fodornl buildings met at the
Legislative hall this morning and
listened to the reports of the sub ¬

committees Public expression wsb
given of thp opinions of Beveral
peopla for aud ogsjnst sotuo of the
louatious proposed

A Woman on Labor
Miso Catherine Comau of Welles

ley College nt piefent in this city
on a pleasure trip met according
to agreement momhers of the
Masters and Builders Exchange at
their hall last evening and preoout
ed nomo sound propositions aiiint
thq oxialiug problem of required
field labor Miss Gomana chief pro-

position
¬

was thit the Chinese being
most favored shbtild be if possible
introduced iu sullicieut r umborB
for a poriod of ten years and a
plantation laborers Roley After
the end of that tune the plantation
managers would be cither by tho
additiou of now labor saving appli-

ances
¬

or by some well thoucht out
plan be in a position to more thor
oughly uudorstand their needs iu
labor and be better enabledto supply
their wants without the aid of alien
labor Miss Comau buli ved tbot
the American farmer if properly
located in thn ielands by aid of
concessions in lands by the Govorn
ment would tend greatly to elevate
the oharaolor of a field labor and
would advance the properity of tho
Islands Mus Cnman recenod the
appreciation of her audience aud it
was well deseivel

The Fiist Locni Mint

One of tho institutions hern
which baa ttH spneial attention of
tourists S3 wall as the local people
in tho Mint which is established ou
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hail It in interesting to
onter the larse main working room
wheie general manager McDonough
and bis corpt of aatittunts are at
work The cool and large lauai is a
proper resting place and the vnultK

where the barb to bn minted and
beer are kept pretunt a ery tasty
Bpectacle The Mint ia open from
Djijl i w to 1130 p m and during
those hour the work never ceases
Visitor after looking over the place
will find tirst olas refresh ni 8 and
the purest of liquors- -

LOCAI ASD QliNEElINEWS

Thi is the kind of weiber that
permits the ji pjay of Ice under
Wtsr and h siny

One of tho miuy cqiuitesi
Wiiiei Judge UjKalut reached for
piy for paial at the Leper Settle
mfut bos b en disallowed by thh
Biardof Unlth

No additional nowe aalro from
that rect ived yeslordiy haR been
sent to the Catholic Mifon of the
stfttuo of HitijeAlth of IU RetB ihop
Gulstcu now Iviug very ill at
Uilo

The subject of tho elosiug up of
llio cemeterio iu tho city limits
will ho specially diuPibefore the
Board of Health member at uext
Tuesdays meeliug The mtotiig
will bo open to the public

Todaislhe snictniy f the
Iprth of Kamnhsmeha V and also
of hit death the one oocurriog Djq
II 1830 and he other on Deo 11

1872 tho lnltor afior a reign of
rne years as King I tho Hawaiian
IUuds

Mark P llobiiisou of tho Biard
of Heblih iaiuvesligating the sani-
tary

¬

o inditioT and burroundngu of
tho poi uialsHB iu s and M3iioa
Yalleje His iiioieotlon will un ¬

doubtedly be of great bent fit to
improved production of tho Hawai-
ian

¬

stafT of life

B H Wright the prime movor in

the iinnaueliddifilpulties whjch up
set Mie Publio Wor3 department
is still held at Oahu Piipou uo
bail obtalnablr A move ways made
yoiterdy befpre Judge E tep rf
tho US UiUrict Coirt to obtatu
his judicial svor lo reduce the
oruout 1C0 but ho declined to
Interfere Wright will probably
banrralgued for trial at art early
date

RESUMED HI3 FJlAOiIOE

Dr Galbralth of this city lw
resumed his practice and cun be
found at h s office corner of Here
tania and Union struts between
the hours of 8 aud 10 a m and 1

to 8 and 7 to 8 p m dailv Teh
pbouu Maiu 204 2345 2w

MVMMawmnnpir

RIMO

LiLGER
Tg an absolutdy pure product of malt

hop brewed the most
favorable with
moat approved methods from
Brewery

feiepto Iain 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a yery complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

-- Paints Oils and Varnishes
Bnislies Soma FurnitMog Goods Tools and Imploments

ol tlie Most Approved Patterns

Sws Sasalise Ksressna Wood and Goal

XHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

1 MM II 91 Ms I ft 8 fliflayB Baa HfiifEu W UUiy L U

8UGAB FACTOBS

General

IKPOSTSBS OF

i AND

vgeuts for Lloyds
Caitadian AufitTlhn Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Co
Northern Asfaurance Co Fire and Life

Oanadian Paeific iiailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PanlcetR from Liverpool

A Good List to SeBCt From

BEERS- -

IJiidwoifltT A B C Bobomion
Premium lale Kainior nnd
irimo in Quarts find 1ints

Ball Ss

and
and tho

i btont

Gormau Malt Extract

3LTJLerlorixineii

under
conditions

Order

for

Inouranco

With Claiut mkeB n uico rofrcsli
iuK diiuk

A line apuortrannt ot Ilia BeI
Brands of Wines an I Liquors juft
received

Aeaorlfld Good fo r FaraJy Trads
a cpeoiftlty

Oaniara Co
Corner ueen and Alokeaeo

Tel Blue 102 85

m s
VvaiiU ii

Sanitary Steam Laundry

j

Go Ltd

ffnj

8BEAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

jrr jifi
Having roada largo additions to

our mnohiuory wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo ralo of 26 cents por dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being loit
from strikes

We invita insneotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo during
business hours

Iling Up Main 73

end our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Keatucuy3 Inrcous Jossbb Moore
Whiukoy unequalled for it purity
nd exoollonco On nalo at any of

the saloons and at Lovojoy ii Co
distributing agunts lot the Hawaiian
IllOUill


